
Mind, Body, Fertility 
Workshop 

Your Journey to Pregnancy and Beyond 
 A one day practical programme to assist couples or 

individuals who want to conceive and may be 
experiencing emotional and/or life stress. 

 Fert i l i ty Issues 
Fertility and the ability to conceive is unique to 
you and your partner, there is no magic bullet 
and no one size fits all solution.  Yet there are 
things that you can do to get your body and 
mind in their optimum state.  

We’ve created a practical workshop to help you 
and your partner gain unique insights and 
information for both mind and body. You will 
also get the chance to have your questions 
answered by our team of experts.  

A nurturing, supportive one-day workshop, 
where you will be able to: 

• Decrease symptoms of stress by practicing 
multiple relaxation and stress reduction 
techniques 

• Reduce the feelings of isolation related to 
infertility 

• Take away practical knowledge to help learn 
more about your body & your mind’s role in 
conception 

• Experience support from people who are going 
through a similar experience. 

• FREE goody bag to take home worth £50. 

 

Date:  Saturday 21st May, 2016 

Time:  9am - 6pm 

Venue:  Thame Barn Centre, 

Church Road, Thame, Oxfordshire 

OX9 3AJ   www.thamebarnscentre.co.uk 

Costs: £195 each. £300 for couples. 
'Early bird' offer only £150 until 31st 

March 2016. 
 

Call Sarah Brambleby on 07734 104421 or Saffron Rogerson on 07926 004062 

Book Now… 

More inf o… 
www.facebook.com/MindandBodyFertilityworkshop 
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Dolor… 

Sarah Brambleby, Hypnotherapist & Counsellor 
Dip Hyp CS, Dip CS, Ad. Dip CP, MHS, MNCS (Acc)  

Integrative Hypnotherapy, Counselling and Anxiety Specialist.  Learn how to use the 
power of your sub conscious mind to help manage your stress, anxieties and fears. 
Experience self-hypnosis to counteract the long-term effects of high levels of cortisol, 
which can inhibit the reproductive hormones or sperm production.  Also includes a brief 
Introduction to Hypno-birthing.  www.sarahbrambleby.com 

Sarah Bromham, Aromatherapist  
 Aromatherapy & Reflexology Holistic Therapist   

Sarah uses a holistic natural approach to fertility preparation. To balance and harmonise 
mind, body and spirit through the energetics of reflexology.  Some points on the foot are 

associated with a woman's egg production and by manipulating these areas they can 
correct the imbalances which can hamper pregnancy. www.radiancetherapy.co.uk 

 

Julie Palmer, Acupuncturist 
Lic.Ac. MBAcC B.A. (Hons)  

Acupuncture has become widely recognised as effective for both male and female 
fertility. Acupuncture needles stimulate nerve and muscle tissue, and by helping you 
relax and de-stress.	Julie will explain how it works on its own or in conjunction with 
orthodox reproductive medicine, such as IVF.   
www.element-acupuncture.co.uk 

Keri Young, Fitness Specialist 
Pre and Postnatal Fitness Specialist  

Exercise and movement are widely accepted as positive steps to take when trying to 
conceive. Keri will share the latest information on the links between exercise and 
fertility, learn about the do’s and don’ts in the preconception phase, and then you 
can take part in a Fitness Pilates session. www.fitandhealthymums.com 

 

Bsc Nutritional Therapy MBANT  
 

Learn about the importance of nutrition for conception. Saffron will focus on the specific 
nutrients and foods necessary for egg and sperm maturation, hormone production and 

fetal development. Nutrition has a vital role to play in assisted, and unassisted, 
conception. www.thislifenutrition.co.uk 

Saffron Rogerson, Nutritional Therapist  

Meet the Team… 


